
Se>metime. 
Somewhere. 

THE SCARF 
Some Oqe of Us and The Other. 

( Someo:ne enters timidly and looks about in wide-eyed .lash� 
i.gn. She is very, very young, T be Other looks up.) 

Someone-Am I in the right phtce? 
The Other-:Perhaps .. ._ . what do you_ wish, �y !d�cll'·? 
Someone-I saw the sign above your door. It rea_d that- tliis 

was the Third Dimension Shop. . . . 
The Other-{ encouragingly) Yes? 
SQmeone-I want to buy a little Value-enough for a ·scarf. 
The Other-A scarf?. 
Someone-Yes, a scarf! A fluttery one to throw ov�r my 

shoulders at the Masquerad_e. All Youth will b.e there! 
Th� Other-Ah, so y9u want a little Value 'for the :M_a�

querade? ( He laughs silently. She looks mystified.) (;Qm,e , .. 
c9me, since you have found my little .Q_ut-of-the-way shop, you 
must at least see die samples. ( He takes down .a bolt and spre_ads
the fabric on the carpet.) 

Someone-(gasp$) Oh ..•. What is it? 
'Fhe Other...:.· ( His attitude has changed. There i1 ,timbre in 

his voice.) This is call�d Moon-Mist. :Its design is ,the .f�tcl�Y 
of giglit .. . ._ . there is all the_ soft br.e�thing· of river-wind- woven, 
tnrougn· • • •. • anµ th� ea,ger reaching 1of tr�e-fihger_s • •. o • 

(Someqne to:uc.hes ·it w#h her slim for.efinger, scowli�g cr,itically.) 
FleJ"e is ane>ther cctillecl Sky-Stains. It is speckled with �ta!'-dust 
��d! .embroidered1 over with d_ew�d cob-w.e_b. 

Someone,,·-eHow pretty� .61.1.t .... 1have yc,,u anythi�g tl�e? 
'F}ie (\)th�r�Why, yes . . . . (He r�q,aheP for .flnpflje'r, 

ljr,ighter volt.) This, i_s Littl�-B�rQ_wn-Road .... •it has · lopg 
stretches of far-away sky, dusty wiI1d rose�'bushes, 1t�acks rot s_curcy-
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i�g ibwini.eJ; . . . . ang even kettle-.stew over a twig -fir.� i� hazy
,twilight. ; ... 

Som�one-.,- ( a little impatient.j I really don't t.hil'.lk it .wc,_1.dd 
do {�t � 'Sc:�rf � l want something different. { di�appointedly)
At� :a:Jl Values like these? 

The ©t_her-AU Y Qt!_th_'� Values should ·be like thes�e, ©hild. 
Someone-A:nd' this is all :? (Pm ·so djsappoin_t_ed. (S,he turns

tn gqJ ... 
· Trhe Other-N <>, there are some others . . . . I will show 

them,;'b�t I ,will not sell them ..... to you. Their price is cruel. 
(She watches him eagerly. He takes down a 

black piece splasbedu,ith crimson.) 
S0.meo1_1�Gorgeous! (She clap£ her hands.) How vivid!

Why :can't it ·be for me? 
'i!ilie (,')ther-Hush, child . . . . this i� War . . . • the black 

is Vice .and the red is Blood. (The 'l)eins in his throat stand out.)
E)o ,yqu ,u11.derstand? 0, can you understand? The scarl�t in 
the ,,palette was th_e blood of men! 

1Someone-Blood?-<;>f men? Ugh! I thought all the while 
tb�t th� r�d · splotches were poppies . . . . . What is that? 
(She ,points to a dull, grey cloth undershot wit-b rgse.) 

Tihe Other-That is the Value we call Ashes-of-Hearts. 
$,Qme·one-(She repeats it after bim slowly.) What does it 

mean,? 
'.fihe Other-What it says. Ashes of Hearts that lovers have 

left ..... 
'Spmepne-I want that! I want that for a scarf! 
The Other-Ashes of Hearts? To wear for a scarf? 

( He laughs and laughs. She turns and runs
�ut :crying. The Othe� falls to his knees among
the strewn Values . ... bis head falls on his chest.)

1Q1Jrtain. 
-Kathr.yn Fenstermacher, '30.
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